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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leaveninir strength
Latest U. S. Government food re-

port.

KW MBATMAKKKT.

Frenh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton, Butter and
eggs kept constauuy on uauu.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

EW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. HALL & SON
Keep all kinds of builder hardware on liaiifl

and will supply contractors on niost fav
orable teruiS

j TIKr ROOFING ":

Spouting
and all kinds of tin work pronn tly

tfoue. Orders from the country Solicited

616 Pearl St. PLATTSMOUTH, N EB.

. C. MAYES

COUNTY - SURVEYOR
AMD

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the county clerk will be

promptly attended to.

OrriCE IN COUKT HOUSE,

- NebraskaPlattsmouth, -

JULIUS PEPFERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AMD

WHOLESALEZAND RETAIL

DBALIBlXTBR

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

rr. ii. cushixo, J. W. Johnson,
rretrideid. Vice-Preside-

--OOOT EOOO--

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K Guthman. J W Johnson. E 8 Greusel.
Henry fctkenbary. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
H Cushing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-

c

rlRST : NATIONAL : BANKr
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital fw.ooo.oo
Sarplue 10.000.09

rs the very beet facilities for the promp
transaction of ligitlmate

Banking Business
Stocks. bond, gold. ftoTernment and local

bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United States and all the principal towns jol
Europe.

OOLLXcTIOTS MAD! AMD PROMPTLY REMIT-
TED.

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, State ana County bonds. .

. DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkewortb
Sam Waugb. P. B. White

George E. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. 8. Waugb.

President Cathie?

The jQtattsnwuth JQerald.
COK.NKK OK VINK AND KIKTIt STS

TKLEI'IIO.NE 3H.

NOTTS BROS. Publishers

Published every Thursday, urnl dnily
every evening except Sunday.

KeKiftered at the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
pout pllice as Hfcond class mail matter for
tranHiiiiMtiin throuKli the U. S. mails.

TKHJ1S KCK WEEKLY.
One year iii advance - - - $1 50

One year nut in advance - - - 2 00
Six months in ad vance - 75

Three months in advance . - - 40
TERMS OF UAILV.

One year in advunce - - - $6 00

One copy one month 50

Per week by carrier - - 15

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

For Mayor,
II. X. DOVEY- -

For Treasurer,
T. II.POL1.OCK.

Kor Clerk.
M. N. OKIKKITII.

For Police JudjiC,
VM. Ii. SHORT.

Kor Members ScIkmiI Hoard,
J. I. L'NKUII.

V. X. McLKNNAX.

WARD TICKETS.

Kor Councilman Kirst ward,
(iEOK'GE LOXGENIIAGEN.

Kor Councilman Second ward,
1. I. HATES.

For Councilman Third ward,
K. II. STEIMKKK.

Kor Councilman Fourth ward,
J. F. LAKE.

Kor Councilman Fifth ward,
A. J. GRAVES.

Notice.
The republican county central

committee of Cass county Neb., is
hereby called to meet at Weeping
Water on Saturday March 2Gth at 1

o'clock p. in. Important busines
will come before the meeting; and a
full attendance is earnestly

Orlando Tefft, Chairman.
A. L. TlMBLIN, Secretary.

The Richmond (Va.) State mourns
theJoss of so many of the old Con-
federate ., songs, and urges the
southern people to adopt some
means of preserving those which
are not already forgotten. There
may be many of the Confederate
songs which the people can pre-
serve and teach to their children
without conflicting in any way
with their teachings of patriotism
and loyalty to the Union, but it is
doubtful if they will e er take their
place beside the songs sung in the
north and in the Union camps, be-

cause these latter were songs of the
Union as appropriate now as in
the days af war. They were filled
with patriotic sentiment and love
of country. Few of them were sec-
tional. All were' pervaded by the
spirit of loyalty to the flag. It has
often been said by Confederates
that they would have had a better
chance of ultimate victory if they
had had the same inspiring songs to
cheer their soldiers., The south
had, like the north, learned to love
"The Star Spangled Banner," and
kindred patriotic airs. In the at-

tempt to destroy the Union the
leaders were often driving the
people against , their better senti-
ments and a flag they had been
taught to love. The Confederate
songs, which are simply an out-
growth of the rebellion, are better
forgotten.

THE FISHERIES OF LAKE SU-
PERIOR.

At little Port Arthur alone the
figures of the fishing industry for
the market are astonishing. In
1SS8 the fishermen there caught
500,000 pounds of white-fish- , 360,030
pounds of lake trout, 48,000 pounds
of sturgeon,90,000 pounds of pickerel
and 30,000 pounds of other fish, or
more than a million pounds in all-The- y

did this with an investment of
$38C3 in boats and $10,CC0 in gill and
pound nets. This yield nearly all
went to a Chicago packing com
pany, and it is in the main Chicago
and Cleveland capital that is con-
trolling the lake's fisheries. The
white-fis- h is, in the opinon of most
gourmets, the most delicious fish
known to Americans. The lake
trout are mere food. I am told that
they are rather related to the char
than to the salmon. They are!
peculiar to our inland waters. They
average five to ten pounds in weight
and yet grow to weigh 120 pounds;
but whatever their weight be, it is a
mere pressure of hard dry flesh,
circulated only to appease hunger- -

From "Brother to the Sea." by
JULIAN RALPH, in Harper's Mag-
azine for April

If we had a navy that was as
large or nearly as large as Great
Britian, the Ben ring Sea question
would be simplified immensely.

Congress should have a half
dozen more modern war ships built
at once. It is the best way to iti-Bu- re

peace, for when England
knows we have a navy she will nol
dispute with us the Behring Sea
Gsheries.

RUtN D.
"Una, baa, black sheep.

Have you any wool?"
"Yes, sir; yes, sir;

Three has full.
Two for the master.

One for the maid.
Hut all of it ruined

By Springer's free trade."

Secretary Fo&ter has repeated-
ly said that the $100,000,000 gold re-

serve fund for greenback redemp-
tion will not be trenched upon. It
is about time for the democratic
papers to stop eayingthat this fund
is to be drawn on for the current
needs of the treasury.

One of the first advocates of free
trade in this county, a senator of
the state of South Carolina, once
said that the northern free laborers
were all "mud-sills- " "greasy me-
chanics" and "small-fiste- d farmers"
His meaning was interpeted by an-

other free trade apostle of his time,
who more boldly declared that "cap-
ital shoul not own labor, white or
black." They were the fathers of
existing free-trad- e democrats, but
the latter are less courageous and
honest.

Governor McKinley of Ohio
the other day received a letter of
thanks for his championship of the
tariff from a gentleman who has
always voted the democratic ticket.
This gentleman is J. B. F. Champ-lin- ,

of the Cattaraugus Cutlery Co.,
at Little Falls, N. Y., and he thanks
McKinley for making it possible to
revive that industry in this country.
With business questions before the
country it is possibleT.to-gTveprac-ti- cal

illustrations of the benefits of
a party policy The McKinley act
opened the eyes of many business
and working men to the advantage
of the republican . policy of protec-
tion to American industries.

IT is the motto of a great labor
organization that "An injury to one
is the concern of all." Free trade
invites and expects the competition
in our markets of the products of
foreign cheaper labor with the
products of our better paid home
labor, on the plea that the foreign
products are cheaper than the home
products. But it is not a plain
case that home labor is deprived of
compensation or employment, or
both, to the extent of the use of
these foreign products, or to the
amount of the reduction of wages
compelled by home competition
with cheaper labor? The free trade
scheme thus becomes an "injury"
to all home labor of giant propor-
tions, dwarfing the promised bene-
fits of cheapness into a trifle, with
even that trifle uncertain and
delusive.

Senator Hill is cutting quite a
wide political swath on his tour
through the south, and he "doesn't
appear to care who knows the real
animus of the tour, either. G. Cleve
land feels his heart in his No. 19
throat when he reads how warmly
this Tammany leader is being wel-
comed in democratic hot beds. Mr,
Hill's speech in Birmingham, Ala.,
Wednesday was as follows, or some-
thing like it: "Applause Mr. Chair-
man Applause) I am a democrat.
Applause So was Applause Boss

Tweed. Applause I believe in
states rights. Applause If you
of Alabama Applause want to kill
the niggers Applause to keep
from voting, why you should be al-
lowed to kill them. Applause
The government has no right to in-
terfere with such peaceful methods
of electing its officials. Applause
I am for democracy. Applause
Democracy must triumph at any
cost. Applause I am for Hill.
Applause New York will be for

Hill. Applause We should all be
for Hill. Applause I Applause
I Applause Applause Tre-
mendous cheering."

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi-itiv- e

cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
FrickeA Co.

Koaoian Dlitcipliiio.
Much comment has been excited by a

recent occurrence at Wilna, in western
Russia. The men of one of the batteries
of an artillery regiment stationed at
Wilna in ruinously refused to Balute one
at their officers when he came among
them. He mmmoned them more than
once to pay hiin the due sign of respect,
but the soldiers paid no attention. The
Officer, enraged at this behavior, at
length drew his revolver and shot two
noncommissioned officers, one after the
other. He was taking aim at a third
when the soldiers, in fear of their lives,
at length gave the iroier salute. The
incident is being hotly discussed in mili-
tary circles, some officers maintaining
that their confrere was justified in his
acW while others condemn his extreme
conduct. London Times.

A Strange Exploalon.
Seth Williams and Morris McClelland

met death in a mysterious explosion at
Cave City, Ky. They were digging a
cistern and had reached a flat rock eight
feet down. Williams struck the rock
with a sledge hammer, causing a terri-
ble explosion, which buried McClelland
beneath flying bowlders and killed him,
and threw Williams into a tree fifty
yards away. McClelland lived just long
enough to tell what had happened. Sev-
eral persons have closely examined the
scene of the explosion, bat discovered
nothing beyond bluish vapor with a sid-phuro- us

smell issuing from between two
large rocks. Exchange.

An Engineer in Rare Lack.
By the death of Patrick Costello, in

Detroit, Tom Costello, of Wichita, an
engineer on the Atchison road, will get
$GO,()00. Patrick, the elder brother, left
Ireland forty-liv- e years ago for Austra-
lia, and ten years later Tom came to
America. About 1SG5 Patrick wrote to
his family that he was rich and that he
was leaving Australia for America, and
they never heard from him again. He
had lived in Detroit, it seems, for many
years, but no one knew much about him.

Kansas City Times.
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A. N. SULLIVAN.
itturuey Will giv prompt attention

all luirinees eiitrufted to liiw. Office in
Qn'ot! block. Kast Sid-- . i'iHttMrioiif h. Neb.

217, 219, 221, AND 223 AaIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. ,R VGUTH1 AU1T. PROP- -

v
Ratbs $4.50 per week and up.

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND TINE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A, SALISBURY
: :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.
Or. Steioways anaesthetic for the painlets ex

tract ior of teetu.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Kockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb

TIMOTHY CLAltK.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
-- 0 TERMS CASHo

rda and Office 404 South Third Street.
Telephone 13.

Plattsmouth, - Nebrask

DEALER IX--

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWM.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth
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MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:
"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

IKZ-ElEIrP-
S

VVhitney's Carriages

CALL AND SEE
Spot Cash

Your Trade

And

PRICES
away down

Hardware.

WOODEN

crjajsrcE

Iowa State Register 00
Rural --

The
85

10

Ocean '25

STOVES,
TOOLS,

That is all; ' Nor do we want it just for few years, say twenty
or more if you will us this our cup of happinetjs will
be full to

In return you will have little to want, for in these goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in country to-da- y and

--iiLt IPrioeo -

That every time we fill out quotation sheet we feel that we jpught. to be
accorded place in history among the philanthropists for we ae
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
ATOW IS YOU
J x

The Weekly

irqe o Stjbsci'ibe

Home Magazine $1 85

Toledo Blade - 2 45

Harpers Magazine 400
Harper's Bazar --

Harper's
- 4 80

Weekly 480

o
is e

501 Vine Street.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, City. St. Louis,

and all points nr--t-h, east
south or west.

sold and bag-
gage checked

to any
' point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

H, C. Townsend,
G. P. A. SL Louis, Mo.

J. C. Phixlippi,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. Apgar. AgL, Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.
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MEAT MARKET
SIXTH 8TREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The beet of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also freeh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET
T MARKET

S40LI AXD PORCELAIN CROWN'

Bridge work and fine gold work &

SPECIALTY.
OB. STEIN A US LOCAL as well as ether as

estbeticstfvea for the Rainiest extraction of
teetn.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzrtrald BUwb

C:


